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MEXICO REPORT

Government Will Then Decide

Whether to Withdraw
Troops from Mexico

DETfflLS REVIEWED

Generals Funston and Scott

Hold Conference Regarding

Operations oit:Aji;umuii

NO ACTIVITY AT PRESENT

It Is Sulci Thiil General IVrwlilim In

jlhllcpoUilliw AtkiMlTlmi Bniiio

jWilral Cliniwi ' Ml Bo

AlllllDI'lC'tl

,
nuvrilAli SCOTT WILL

START IIO.MK TODAV
B AiwcUtfO rrMi to c" " Tlmwi.J

SAN ANTONIO, To.w, April

22. -- Gen. Scott probably will
feavo for Washington tomorr-

ow, It was nnnoitncpil today.

In reply to a question rolatlvo
to the withdrawn! f troops,
i.. Mt,t "Wi hnvo not
reached a conclusion." .

ItAu.Ut4rrfMluCoo tur Tlmr..i

ifSs'hS
of a. renort boforo night from don- -

ml Scott that may assist tlio
nlnlstratlon In deciding whether to
tlthilraw tho American troopH or
Mud them further Into Moxlco.

Details Aio Bevlowod
rolIowhiB their conforonco Inst

sight, Scott nnd Funston rovlowcd In
detail today tho history of tho punit-

ive

'

expedition's operations B'.neo ent-

iling Mexico about six weolcs ago.
Pmlilng's reports, which nro said !'.

to contain recomiuondatlous that
radical changes bo authorized, woro
jone over carefully.

No Activity
Vftnn nt tlin lonnrln., rnpnlvnil from..VMV VI ..- - -j- .

tiiA trnnl rtirnvn I irti t liullnutml n rn.lt IIUIIV UIUIIMII llltllWMIUU -

aercd offenBlvo activity.

u ,
II. UPTON DIES

Death Comes Early This Moinln
In IlosvbiirK Decwihcd Was

llxcccdlngly Well Known

Judga J. M. Upton, for many
fears ono of tho most prominent
attorneys of this city, died nt bis
homo In Hoscburg nt 7 o'clock
toll morning, nftor suffeiinK for
orao tlmo with heart failure' Tho
Ms of Ids death come3 ns n

ock to his many friends of tlio
tiitlre county, not many or whom

ere awaro until yesterday that
toe end was In sight. '

Tlniso SiivvIvIiik
The deceased loaves a wiro nnd

ftres children, Monroo Upton, now
' Arizona for his health, nnd
Nanette nnd Arthur Upton, both
of whom are now living In Itoso-Jur- e.

His pnrentB, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Upton Btlll llvo nt Langlols,
Cuy County.

About two nnd one half years
W Judgo Upton moved from

"ar.hfieUI to Itosoburu, having
""a appointed registrar of tlio
sovernment lnnd offlco tliore, a po-'"o- n

which i,o held until bis
death.

1'utlier Still LIvliiR
The father of Mr. Upton is said to
the oldebt newspaper publisher In

" state and is exceedingly woll
wsted on the early political history
'Oregon. From him his son learned

"e newspaper trade which bo fol-- ,
a for so'"e tlmo boforo taking up

James m, rP(0n was born In Bhnsta
LI CallrornIa. " 1S03 and that

e year ""no with Ids parents toq
68011 an(l in 1880 settled In Curry
unt. He was married in Ilandon,
P 15, U97 t0 M,sa Eleanor Au.wta ilteeu, daughter of Mr. and
lit Heed, of Ferndalo.

tiu
Slr l l'ton n'ved to Marsh- -

continuing his law practice
corrm 19oc to 1908 be was city

eri Ho Was a monUior or tho
masonic lodco .i ..,. ,r..i.,.. .
Pjthla
fB.i.. Tho deceased was known

Stirling quaUt,es
acMri!,manner ,n whlcU ha trans-- ;'

business. h0 leaves a host
'""us who niourn hs g0,nc
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UPPRESS TROUBLE

1I2 FACTO TltOOI'S A I IK OATH-- t
ERED AT PAHBAL

Ojilct In Northern Mevleo Is Bepoitctl
By AntliorltijH at .inure.

Today

HIT AunrhtiK Vm to Con. D Tlmn J

EL PASO, Toxub, April 22. Cnr- -
runzn offli-litl- s nt Juarez ruportcd tlio
Bltuutlon eonornlly quiet throughout
tlio upper part or Mexico nnd said
overy propnratlon was being nttule In
KupprosB any disorders that might
mine. The Purral dlfltrlct Is being
filled with Carrnnza troops and
guards linvo boon thrown about tlio
mining propcrtk'B.

VILU LEADER

HAS GIVEN UP

General Coniceros and His
Men Surrender to Com-

mander at Dtirantjo City

GRANTED AMNESTT

.Local Agitators Told Dc Facto
Government Has Matter

WCII 111 rlctlUl

chancTto enlist
T.rvlno Tells That

If I IM'.V .MUM IMKIII III.' tt III .MUM'

PIiicch for Tlv in In tin Army
J,os Enthusiasm

fpf Arvllcd rrfM U Chw nf TIuim.1
thoTOUUEON, April 22. Oonornl

Conlcoros nnd his commnnd of Villi- -... ti it will
Htns hnvo surrontiorod to mo inuuury ,,

IcommnnderinDuranKoCltjnndwore!
Krunted umneaty. lionerai irovino,,'Unformed loca ngtators woi doslrud Who
I., ninb. .nululniu-nt- n llui HfU'IlllCO of iw .....nu .- -.- .- - ..- - -- -

Amorlcnn troops thnt tho do facto I.

'Kovoriuueut hna tho situation woll In

linud.
Quiets tlio AKItntors

Ho told tho nKltntors that If they
felt thoy must fight ho would find

plncos for them In tho nrmy whero

thoy could mnko war on tho Vllllstas.
Tho ngltntors lost tholr onlhuslaam. Is

PERSHIWG IS READY

CAN EITIIEIt CONTINUE Oil tho
TI'ltN HACK HOME

tho
Projuuvd to .Move Eltlier W"ay Ac- -

I'OidliiK to OideiH Ul
H(adiiiaiterN

tOr (TfM vo H 'lim.
EIv PASO, Toxns, April 22. Gen.

PoiBhliiB has mndo such dlsposl-tin- n

nf his foreo3 that tho Ameri

can punltlvo oxpedltlou Is euually
ready today to proceed Willi an
dispatch In pursuit of Villa or to

withdraw' from Mexico when ino

future eourso of operations Is de-

termined by the administration at
Washington. Tho American troops

enii bo rotliod from Mexico In ten

days, according to nrmy ofrirors nt

Fort Hllsj.

In

TltOOPS LEAVE KOH

EHONT IN MEXICO
(n Awliwl I'rM to C " Tlmoo-- l

COLUMBUS, N. M., April 22.

A largo detachment of In-

fantry lsft hero today to of
strengthen, It Is bellovod, tho

thin American lino of com-

munication In Mexico. Tho

destination of the troops Is Itho

not announced and military
headquarters would make no

statement,

WON 81 STANFORO

CAL1FOHNIA DEFEATED IX BOAT

DACE TODAY

IVf AkUU1 Vif to Coo. lrtr Tlmw.l

OAKLAND. April 22.-Sta- nford

won the varsity race against Califor-

nia hora this morning, derentlnt' ttu

nluo and gold by flvo lengths In easy

fashion. Both crews nearly swamped

and tho tlmo was very slow.

rlui- - ltariti Won
. . .It.. nAtniir

Stanford won tho varsuy ;
X ...... i. follfnrnln

eiyfr race by lour iuki"- - -

ron tho first nnd seconti irta.Hc
ciew races.

i
. 4 ,

THAT THE MAN WHO HAS

Miss Coos Bay's New Hat

Mlft4 PnnR Ttnv'n Vnw l.nnlnp linn. ... .,.,, u ,, ,, ijtiw iii iiwv 10 j uukuiiiiiihi vwiutn iiwiii uvi uvutuuiit s imitio mi" vj

vary Intoat style. She has worn the old hat for n long, long tlmo but Ib now In a position to promenade- - boforo
the wholo world.

INI EIGHT HOURS

nitOTHKItllOODS Wlliti DIS- -

Cl'HS NEW DEMANDS

Ucivcsciitatlvei Will Mwl At (ill- -

ciiKo On Apiil i!7 It Wiih

Aunoiiiicril Tod.iy

II, 4moiUI) Trrtt to Coot ll, Tlmfl.)

CLEVELAND, 0., April 22.
Kupresentatlvcs of tho railroads In

United States and of thn four
railroad 'employes' brotherhoods

meet at Chicago April 27 to
., . . , , ,,.

,niBcuas mo recciu uuiiiiiiuih ui inu

, , .... --
.,.-. n

)i rtiiiiuiuiceiiiuiii iu una uuuut,
niniln liorn fnilnv. I

I

WILL LEAD REVOLT

CIIINICSE (1KXKUA.D l'fI SAN!
litANClSft) SAII-- S TODAT

to Tako I'omiiiand of tlio Itcvolu
tlou Wlileli In Starlcd AKalnst k

Plt'Np'fJlt.

jnr awmkuuj rmi to co nr TinM,i

SAN IitANCISCO, April 22.--O- en-

eral Hwang Hung, a high officer In

first Chlncso revolution, sails
from hero today to tube command of

nrosent revolution In lilinuii

m. i..,. Aumi fit nilVlllliuon ihiiiimv
ncunced.

GETS NEW CABINET

PRESIDENT OK UIIIXA MAKES
ANXOt'NCEMEXT TO PEOPLE

,.. ... rn,...irills niiiiuuH h

At. Pieinlcr Which May Quiet
StiiitbiTii Piovlncos

(llr AMoolrted 1T" to Com Pr TlniM.l

PEK1N. Anrll 22. In accord

ance with tho mandate Issued yes- -

torday by Presldeut Yuan Shi Kal

which ho admitted his full con

trol of tho administration had
causod dlsatlsfactlon, It was an

nounced today a now cabinet is

bolng construted.
Tiuin Chi Jul. former minister

war, who Is a 8taum.li ropub-ilt!n- n.

has accepted tho piomlor- -

shlp and war It 13

hoped bis influence will recoucilu

South rn provinces.

IS AFTER MORGAN

MAX PBEPABED TO THE
.MILLIOXAIBE

pi AMit.a Pf to coo. D.f Tim.i
NEW YORK, April 22. Harry I' -

fnr ne.M uesoay.

tHo,

mm
MEMREll OP TUB ASSOCIATED 1'ItKSS

ftnt la vnii ltnwttii tntt t nmna tvntw

CUMMINS IN LEAD

HAS .MA.10IUTV .OVEIt IIKNHY
I'OKD JN NEltltASUA

SuppoitiiiN Say IHn I.cjkI Will In- -

ricitNO llryan'N Defeat. In

Practically (Vrlaln

(I); AmooIsikI rrtH lo Coat Ur Timet. ,

OMAHA. Neb.. April 22. Senator
Cummins was lending Honry Eord
for tho presidential In

Nebraska today by tho sllsht. margin
of 200 votes. Cummins' supporters

. . . . . .
claim is ona w 111 be lucroaecd ns

tin outlying dlrt

jlrlelB.
t'ml. . i T)..ni la fiinnliw- - nlvlli'' """".' u 'V"" " r

for democratic dolegato nt largo nnn
bis defeat Is practically certain.

CAIlltlES .MONTANA

Cummins A1m fium'ssful In Tluit
Stato

tDr AuorUtM I'rt-- to 0oo tlir Tlmw,

HELENA, Mont., April 22. In- -

k'comnleto rofirim from yesterday's
primaries Inoicnto thnt Sonator Cum

mins will control tho republican dele
gation from this Btato, polling more

thnn twico as many votes ns wore

cast for Roosevelt, whoso name was

vrltton on tho ballot.
On tho democratic' ballot, Presi

dent Wilson wns Vice
.. , M,.rulni ntilnlnnil n mnlor

IE IS STARTED

WOIUCMEN STAVINO AWAY

IitOM WKSTIXOIIOUSE PiaNT

JMckftH Induce All Hut Tlions- -

anil oi i.ikiiiihmi iiiousuiiu
in mny rtway

Illy Amo Ul4 Pr to wwt tut Tiinro.l

PITTSIlima, Pa., April 22. (

Pickets ut all tho entrances of tlu'i
Westlngliouso Electric and Manu-- t

factuiing Company plant at hasi
Pittsburg thl3 morning pleaded so

successfully with workmen on tholr
way to tho shops that tho leaders
of tho stilko Inaugurated yesterday
to enforco an eight hour day Ue

against . Yuan Shi Knl, officials president.'in..l.ll.. nil.!"'..- -

-

portfolio,

Ml'BDElt

nomination

unopposed.
, ,

declared
tho 18,000 employes

MARKET AFFECTED

exciting session held on
STOCK EXCHANGE

War HufMN and Stock or Com -

imulert Oppintriii,' In Mevlco

Break I'ur to Elsht.. . i..a !. .. .,,. fit tio. i
j YORK, April -- - A two

llour 8q88ion of tho stock market

I increased concern and a report oi

Newton, Tonner munitions wonvu, tortay wag attended by much ex-v.--

was arrested boro Thursday after (!0Hient aml f,lrther froo selling,
entering into an alleged agreemont,War B)mroa ami Btocks of com-t- o

blow up munitions plant, was pre- - jJ)al,j03 operating In Mexico broke
pared to kill J. P. Morgan, according, four to eght polnt8.
to an affidavit submitted today In J Tho ,atest developments In the
the pollco Newton was held 0orman cr8i8 aro viewed with

examination 'I

Proposed cancellation ol Amorl-LO- B

SM-X- iv" siv-roo- u. lnBa- -
, . 'fI-?,-

.(h

cun concessions fu Mexico was ro- -

I

HIS PRICE ALWAYS LETS THE TAG SHOW

Stma
Easter

'llNSWNrfVNAViiS',VNiWtSiiS

ilm Qmit 1tnti Dnstlfln ulmit nnd la Hia

HURRY Mi BILL

DEMOCHATS WANT IT PEDKECT.
El) AT ONCE

Say Thai tlio ltopnbllcaiiN Aro Caus-

ing; n (ini)i'al Delay of
Measure

(fly AnnclilM rrri to Coot lltjr Tlmn,

WASIUNOTON, 1). C April 22.
Cluitrmnn Hay of tho house military
commlttco today mot llonubllcan

I'Leador Mann's poiilamonVary oh- -

to lotting tho army bill
proceed to nil adjustment of points
deputed between the sonata and tho
house, by introducing it resolution for
a special nilu for nil Immodlato con-

foronco. Tho rules commlttco prob-

ably will report favorably on It noxt
week nnd tho result will bo to hurry
porrdctlon of tho army bill, which tho
domocrnta. say tho republicans are
delaying generally.

LATEST LOCAL NEWS

THIS AFTERNOON

WILLIAM HOOD COMIXfl
THIS AKTEUXOOX

Wllllnm Hood, chlof end-nco- r

of the Southern Pacific,

loft Eugene this morning for
Mnrshflold and Is on tho train
arriving hero this nftomoon. (

He Is making a short Inspec-

tion
j

trip In bore, on IiIb way

back to San Francisco front
Portland.

CAPT. DOB JONES IS BACK

Capt. Itobort Jones returned yes-

terday from Portland nnd has again
lesumed his former position as pikot

of tho drodgo Mlchle.

MADE CAMPAIGN THIP
W. A. Ackcrman cumo back last

evening from tho Coqullle Valley

whore ho has boon since Tuesdny on

u campaign trip.

TO TOW BABGE
Tim .,Knvn In tnilnv loading at tho

i ..w - -

pany dock. She leaves Monday for

San Francisco, taking In tow ono of

tho now bargos'for the Hercules Pow-

der company, made nt Kruso and
Banks shipyards. Tho baruo Is 100

I feet long.

CHII.DBEX HAVE PABADE
Twolvo uutos loaded down with

i children currying banners declaring
tholr loyalty to Bruco Evans, tho

j ovungellst, madou parado In the husl- -

j IieSS soctlon of tho city today. Thoy
'ci,eered and gave the song and yofl

taught them at tha meetings,

TAKIXGBOATOFF
Tom Wasson said this afternoon

that ofrorts ore being made today
ta tako tho big fishing- - boat of Hen-

derson BrotborB of the beach at
ISunset toy. Heklithut no other
damage baa beoii.iloHtho cralt, oth-

or than staving a hole In the bottom.

Fiw.lt Stntw berry Specials for
Easter at Lewis.

mnnd flint only 5,000 ofj.xorth iiond Mill and Lumber com
entered.

TODAV

court.

Consolidation of Times, Const Mall
nnd Coos Bny Advertiser.

AUSTRIA GETSNOTEGERMANS

UNITED STATES SENDS GOVEHX- -

MKXT A CO.M.MUMCATIU.X

1 Infers, to Attack Made on Russian
Bark IiuiKMittor In the Mltdlteira

nean Son

I Cx AuorLtM rrMi to Ct,o Dar TlrtiM 1

AMSTERDAM. April 22. Press
!

idlsiiatches from Vienna report that
i

Itho Austro-llungnrlu- n forelsti off leu,
rccolved a nolo from tlio united'

'Stntoii dealing with the attack on tlio
IliiBslan bark lmporntor In tho Med

ltcrriincan.

EXPECT SOME

ANSWER SOON

Officials Look for Early Indi-

cation How German Note
Is Received

AT FOREIGN OFFICE

Assurance Given that Docu-

ment Will Be Given Con-

sideration at Once

WORD FROM GERARD

Miuontgo Hocolvcd from Ainliavsador
nt Ilcrllu Imst Night but ContenlN

Is Carefully flttarded by OKIc- -

IiiIn at Wellington

(Or AMOriilrt rtM to Coo (U; TIium.i

WASHINOTON, 1). C. April 22.
With official word that tho Ameri-

can nolo hns boon presented to tho
Ilorlln foreign office, the adminis-
tration today Is momontarily expect
lug definite advices from Ambassa-

dor Oarnrd as to how the communl-fntln- n

wan rocelved. togutlior with

soino Indication as to tho nature or

tho German reply. I

Tho contents of n mossago Inst
od.nlght from Oornrd wns closely
guarded, although It Is said bo

tho department assurances
wore given him of Immodlatocon-sldorntlo- n

of tlio document.

KAISEB SEES NOTE

Emperor and High Officials A ro
Examining- - Document

(llr AMlit4 rrM 10 Com HT TInKi.i

BEItLIN, April 22. Tho Amorl- -

can note Is now In tho hands or

.Emperor William, Chancellor von
Bothmnnn-IIollwp- g and doncral von
Falkeiihuyn, chief of tho general
starf, nt tho general lioadqiiartora.

Will Determine Courwo

A Bummary of the noto was
yesterday to geuoral head-Iquarto- rs

and u courier benrlng tho
full text nnd appendix, was sent
thero by trnln. Deliberations of the
omiioror. chancellor and chief or

3tnrr will detornilno tlie futuro shap- -

Ing or Germany's American rela-

tions. Tho noto appears In news
papers this ufteruoon. All is
calm hero.

MAY BE BELAYS

Bequests Will Bo Made for More
Information

Dr AmwHIoJ Pro., lo Coo. nr Tln.l
BEItLIN, April 22. Goimany'H

answer to tho latest American noto
Is likely to bo delayed by somo par
leys nnd requests for further Infor

mation on cortulu points uccordlng

to tho Lokal Anzolger, which say3
It leurns tho noto Is a decidedly

long ono and that It will bo exam

lued with Garnuin thoroughness.

FIGHT IN EH
fUr AocUlo4'rrM lo Coi Pf TIojo.,1

LONDON, April 22. The British
forces In tho expedition against
Gorman East Africa captured Urn--

buguwo and Salanga, according to an
official announcement today.

BOYAL"NEiIIBOBS TO MI'MCT

The members of tho Royal Neigh
'ibors nro requested to meet at 1:18

p. m., Sunday, at tlio mooso nan io

;nttend In n body the funeral of Jlttlo
Allc-- liytian.

MRS. EMELINE OOSNEY,
Oracle.

CITY
EDJTIOK

ARE

O'CLOCK

No. 230

ON DFFERS1VI

Put The Infantry In Action On
Both Sides of Mouse

Around Verdun

GRDUNB TAKEH

Liquid Fire Used by Germans
In One Attack on French

Lines

AIRMAN ATTACK AT SOFIA

Bombs Aro on Zeppelin
Shed at the Bulgarian Co pitul

Other Points IMitud tlio Llnoa
Also Attacked

tDr AmocIiiM rrtM iu io tut Tlna.
LONDON. April 22. Tho Qermsni

line resumed tlio offeiulvo bofpro
Verdun, putting tho Infantry in
action on both sides of the Mous.e
but falling to gain additional
ground, Paris nnnounced today.

Tho principal attempt to ad
vance wiib made cast of tho Mcuqo
following an Inteuso bomburdmout.
Paris reports thnt tho French ar
tillery foiled tho attempt and
caused tho Qormnus heavy losses.
Tho sccuo of this fighting was be
tween tho rlvor and Fort Vaux.

Uho Liquid Flro
To tho west, Just beyond the

Mouso, tlio OormatiB put llqul'ij '
tiro Into play In attacking the
French lines north of Caurette
woods, hut gained nothing. '

AirMilps Mako Attack
In tho Balkans, a French aero-

phone ma do n 100 mile flight frotji
tho allied - Ilun3 to Sofia and

and dropped four lurgt)
biiiubs on tho Koppolln shed In tq
Bulgarian capital. Othor point
behind tmlllios wore njso bout-.bunt-

by tlio Fropcll airmen, ';
...... 'm. i... I.. ...IitrKnilK'u

Ilorlln roports a futile attack by
,tho French in tlio Doadinnu'a Hill re-

gion northwest of Verdun. An attack
north of Ypros Is admitted '' Berlin
to hnvo rcsultod In n rocovory by tho
,Brltlsh or about u third of the GOO

yards or trenches tatcon by tho Ger-

main recently.

BRITISH ATTACKED

Tl'ltK AEBOPLAXES DUOP IIOMIM

AT Hl'KZ CANAL

Bald Is HiirrCttsrul nnd tlio Alrxhtp

After UsIiiK HxiloKlviH Kolurn
to Bum)

III; AMoHtl rt" to C) Bar Tln.l
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 22.

Tho British camp on the Suoz Uiiual
was uttucked by a Turkish aoroplane,
tho wur offlco announced today. The
airship droppod bombs successfully
und returned.

IIIIITISII LOOSES
ON TIGBIS OBEAT

Ilf AmocUIoiI PrM If coo. PV Tlf.I
CONSTANTINOPLE. Apr.

22. British loss In the bat-

tle on tho right bank of tho
Tigris In Mesopotamia, Ap-

ril 17, was more than 4,000
killed and wounded, accord-lu- g

to an official statement
today.

GETS FINE PRESENT

E OMEIt GETS HOUSE AND LOT

FOB BIRTHDAY

Valued nt $.1,0(1(1 and Presented t

Him by HIh Wife-- loc4ited at
Miles City, Montana,

E. Omer, of the Fashion Store, re-

ceived a flno birthday present. HU

wife presented him with u deed lor
a hoiiso tuid lot. The property Is

located In Miles City, Mont., where
Mrs. Omor has extensive property

'holdings. On tho lot Is a handsoBs
'bungalow und tho property Is valued

at $r,ooo.

FOH SALE Slljjbtly used 1iohs1mW

furnlturo. apply Sash and "boo;
Warehonso, North Bd.


